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Eastern State News 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
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ro 'Martha' to be presented by student cost tomorrow, Friday 
ms from 13 schools to attend 
debate contests at  Eastern 
WILL be host  to the a n n u a l  meeti n g  a n d  co ntests spon-, 
by I l l i n o i s  I nterco l l e g i a te Orator i ca l Associ a t i o n  on Fr i­�at�rday, Feb�u a ry 20 a n d  21. T h i s  a ssoc i at ion  is com posed 
hno1s col l eges a n d  uni vers it ies wh ich  s p o n sor fou r  a n n u a l  
These co ntests a re i n  me n's o ratory, women's  o ratory, me n 's 
aneous s pea k i n g  a n d  wo m e n 's extempo raneou s  s pea k i ng.  
school and offices of  the 
'on rotate annually. It 
1 3  years before the contest 
Gil Eastern's campus again. 
for this year are: presi­
. Robert C. Martin, Lake 
Vice-president, Prof. 
Reddick, North Central ; 
and tournament man­
f. H. L. Ewbank, Jr., 
tary each year is a 
t at the host school. 
y this year will be 
Dougherty who is 
t of Pi Kappa Delta. 
contest there will be 
· inary rou�ds and a final 
The four top-ranking con­
from rounds I and II will 
. ts. 
are written by the con­
Extemporaneous speak­
each speak on some phase 
neral question "How can 
combat the threat of 
· m ?" One hour before 
d, contestants will draw 
ific 1 topics, choose one, 
d the hour preparing 
n-minute talk. 
speaker will give his talk, 
will be ask a question by 
the <>ther contestants, and 
two minutes to answer 
tion. His rating will b e  
ed by his performance in 
the question which he 
his response to the ques­
of  him. 
go to the top three 
winners in the finals of 
event Winners in two 
1 contests will rep­
Illinois in the Inter-
Oratorical League con­
at Northwestern on 
15 and 16. 
's entries in this contest  
Piatt in  men's extempor-, 
and either Dean Long or 
el in men's oratory. 
which are members of 
iation are: North CentrllJ 
Naperville ; Illinois col­
ksonville ; Knox college, 
; Illinois Wesleyan uni­
' Bloomington ; Monmouth 
Monmouth ; Southern Illi­
. ersity, Carbondale ; Aug­
college, Rock I sland ; Illi­
j 
te Normal university, 
rn Illinois State Teach­
ge, DeKalb ; Bradley uni­
Peoria;  Wheaton college, · 
; Lake Forest college, 
st; and Eastern. 
· tration will take place ' ay afternoon from 1 :30 
p.m. under the clock in Old 
At 2 p.m. Fri day the 
round in both men's and 
's oratory, and the 
of topics for the first 
of extemporaneous 
• g will take place. The 
round in both men's and 
extemporaneous 
be held at 3 
round of oratory is at 
· ner will b e  served a 5 :30 
the cafeteria. At 6 :45 p.m. 
Assem bly board 
to conduct poll 
of studen t  opin ion 
STUDENTS AND faculty mem-
bers will help the student-facul­
ty .assembly board choose the pro­
grams for next year by filling out 
a questionaire Friday, February 
20. 
The poll will take place from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. under .the clock 
in Old Main. All students and 'fa­
culty members are urged to fill 
out a questionaire. 
The following is a l ist of ques­
tions which will appear on the 
questionaire. 
1. Would you under any cir­
cumstances go to an assembly ? 
2. Providing the programs· were 
satisfactory, how often would you 
go to an assembly? T\vice a 
month ; once a month ; once a 
quarter. 
3. Do you think attendance at 
assemblies should be  required? 
4. What types  of programs 
would you enjoy most? 
( For example: lecture on Rus­
sia, travelogue on India, a singer 
doing selections from light opera, 
etc. ) 
In taking part in this poll stu­
dents and faculty members will b e  
able t o  voice their opinion o n  the 
type of assembly program they 
think worthwhile and would enjoy 
seeing and hearing. 
Students to enjoy 
long 'between­
quarters' vacation 
STUDENT S WILL enjoy one of 
the longest "between quarters" 
vacations in recent history begin­
ning March 10, according to· in­
formation released by the office 
of the Dean. 
·Winter quarter . examinations 
will be over for everyone by 12 
noon, Tuesday, March 10, and reg­
i stration is scheduled for Monday, 
March 16. Aii students will have 
a minimum of six and one-half 
days of vacation between quarters. 
Students having no 3 p.m. clas­
ses will get an extra half day of 
vacation and students with no 2 
p.m. or 3 p.m. classes will receive 
an additional day and a half. 
Next vacation will be at E aster 
when school will adjourn at 12 
noon, Thursday, April 2, and will 
resume at 1 p.m. on Monday, 
April 6. 
Exa m schedule 
Friday, March 6 
8-9:40 8:00 classes and double 
period classes with laboratories 
at 8:00 and 9:00. 
10-11  :40 9 :00 classes and double 
p eriod classes with laboratories 
at 9 :00 and 10 :00. 
1-2 :40 10 :00 classes. 
M.onday, March 9 
8-9 :40 11 :00 classes and double 
period classes with laboratories 
at 10:00 and 11:00. 
10-11:40 1:00 classes and double 
period classes with laboratories 
at 1 :00 and 2:00. 
1-2 :40 2 :00 classes. 
Tuesday, March 10 
8-9: 40 3: 00 classes and double 
period classes with laboratories 
at 3 :00 and 4:00. 
10-11 :40 4:00 classes. 
Director and cast 
Termed ' lightest of a l l  g ra nd 
opera'; sty led in  18th century 
"MARTHA, TH E l i g h test of a l l  g ra n d  opera ,"  wi l l  be p rese nted by 
an al l -stu dent  cast i n  the  Hea l t h  Educat ion  b u i l d i ng tomorrow 
and Fr i day at  8 p . m. T h i s  w i l l  be the f i rst o perat ic  p rod uction to 
a ppe a r  at Easte r n  in two y e a r s .  "The Red Mi l l ," a stu d e n t  prod u c­
tion, was giv e n  i n  1 951 a n d  no operas h ave bee n  attem pted at 
Eastern s i nce t h e n .  
Guinagh, Seymour 
give lectures 
over station WLBH 
LITE RATURE AND culture of 
Greece and Romb in English 
translation is  the title of .a series 
of radio programs being present­
ed each Monday by Dr. Kevin 
Guinagh, head of the Foreign 
language department. Programs 
are broadcast at 2:30 p.m. each 
Monday over station WLBH 
through the courtesy of the East­
ern studio. 
Dr. Glenn Seymour of the social 
science department will begin a 
series of programs dealing with 
the Civil War and the Lincoln ad­
ministration Friday. These pro­
grams will be presented each Fri­
day at 2 :30 p.m. over station 
WLBH. 
Eastern's radio group under the 
direction of Dr. William Johnson 
is sponsoring the broadcasts.  
Dea dl ine set for c h a n g es 
in  s p ri n g  sc h ed u l es 
FEBRUARY 27, has been set as 
the last day for ma.king spring 
quarter schedule changes, accord­
ing to a recent announcement by 
Dean HobaTt F. H eller. 
Students are advised to make 
all necessary changes before this 
deadline in order to avoid delay on 
registration day. 
"Martha" is  the story of an 
Eighteenth century noblewoman 
and her maid who became bored 
with court life and attended a 
county fair disguised as peasant 
girls. It i s  the custom of the time 
for peasant girls and young men 
to attend the county fair where 
they are hired out to farmers for 
a year through a p ublic auction. 
Lady Harriet, the noble­
wom an, and her maid, Nancy, 
are hired for the year by two 
y oung farmers, Lionel and 
Plunkett. At this point the 
two young women become 
rather apprehensive of their 
lot, but they are legally bound 
by contract >and decide to 
carry out their d eception. 
Lady H arriet assumes the 
name of "Martha" from which 
the opera gets its name, in 
order to perpetrate the mas­
querade. 
Lionel falls in love with this 
young lady whom he knows only 
as "Martha , ' '  a mysterious ring 
enters the picture, and eventually 
an unmasking and a happy re­
union take place. 
The opera is  based on the cus­
toms of the Eighteenth century. 
Costumes for the production will 
be authentic period creations. 
Setting of the opera is an Eng­
l ish county fair with all the ac­
companying gaiety and friviolity. 
Music for the production is  
very light and easily under­
sto·od, according to Dr. John 
Rezatt.o of the music depart­
ment. However, the scene is 
continually changing and the 
plot cha ges quickly so thiat it 
is frequently difficult to fol­
iow. 
Elaine Myers and Rae Schultze 
will share the role of "Martha," 
Mfrs Myers appearing Thursaay 
and Miss Schultze, Friday.  
This is the first m ajor role 
for both the leading ladies. 
Miss Myers is a sophomore 
speech major and m u s i c 
m:nor from Stonington. She 
sings in chorus and C ecilians. 
Miss Schultze is a sophomore 
music maJor from Decatur who is 
also a member of chorus and Cecil­
ians . 
Helen Roberts, junio·r music 
major from Charleston and Shir­
ley Strine, senior music major 
from Mattoon will carry the role 
of Nancy. Miss  Rober.ts will ap­
pear Thursday in her first major 
role in an Eastern musical. 
Miss Strine will make her sec­
ond operatic appearance Friday, 
having had a supporting role in 
"The Red Mill." 
Ted Black and Ralph Fitch will 
appear as Lionel Thursday and 
Friday nights respectively. Black 
is a freshman music major from 
Bridgeport and Fitch is  a fresh­
man industrial arts. major from 
Casey. 
Don Decker of Casey and 
George Lake of Bridgeport will 
play the part of Plunkett. Decker 
is  a junior music major and had 
a solo part in the Christmas o·ra­
torial. Lake is a sophomore music 
major who has gained some local 
fame for his hillbillie renditions. in both men's and 
oratory will be held in the 
room of Booth library. At 
e contestants will be 
the musk department at 
nnance of "Martha." 
lie is invited to attend 
ts. 
DR. DVORAK talks to the principals in the cast 
of the opera "Ma rtha" to be presented to­
morrow a nd Friday. 
erts, George Lake, Galen Talley, Sh riley Strine, 
Don Decker, Rae Schultze, Ra lph Fitch a nd Dr. 
Leo J. Dvorak. 
I A supporting chorus of 90 
voices will be one of the larg­
est to perform at Eastern. 
Students will be admitted on 
their "rec" tickets. Admission to 
the public is 75 cents, and 85 
cents for reserved seats. L. to R.: Ted Black, Elaine Myers, Helen Rob-
I 
PAGE TWO 
Editorials • • • 
. Dissatisfied students 
_get opportu nity to express opinion on assemblies 
" EVE RYON E TALKS a bout the weather,  but no ond 
ever does a n yth i n g  a bout  i t." So goes an 
o l d  s a y i n g  w h i c h ,  u nt i l  rece nt l y , was true. Now 
of cou rse, we h ave squ a d s  of p i l ots w h o  f l i t  a bout 
in  the c louds with  "dry ice" a r ra n g i ng s h owers on 
sched u l e .  
A s i m i l a r  s a y i n g  a pp l ied to assem b l y  p ro­
grams at E a ste r n  u nti l rece nt l y .  "Everyo n e  g r i ped 
a bout  a ssemb l i es b u t  n o  o n e  d i d  a nyth i ng a bo u t  
the m . "  N ow, however,  students who a re rea l l y  
i nte rested i n  h a v i n g  good assem b l y  prog rams 
a re go ing to  g et a c h a nce to d o  somet h ing a bout 
them. 
The student-faculty assembly boa rd ,  
sponsored b y  Dr. T. A. Phillips, i s  plan ­
ning a poll to decide just what kind of 
programs most of the students would 
like to have brought to Eastern. Ques­
tionaires are to be mad e  available u nder  
the clock in Old Main tomorrow and 
students are being asked to  fill in  the 
blanks concerning assembly prog rams. 
The facts m ost l i ke l y  to be u ncovered by t h e  
quest i o n a i res a re th a t  stu d e nts w i l l  w a n t  types of 
prog r a m s  fa r m o re expe n s i ve t h a n  the l i m ited 
assem b l y  b u d g et c a n  afford,  a n d  t h a t  noth ing 
s h o rt of Dea n M a rti n a n d  J e rry Lew i s  wou l d  at­
tract some E a ste r n  stu de nts to a n  assembl y .  
I n  t h e  o pin i o n  o f  the. 'News', the  best types 
of prog r a m s  a va i l a b l e  for the a mo unt of m o n ey 
the assem b l y  boa rd h a s  to offe r a re f i l m s  a nd 
trave l og ues. A nu m b e r  of these h ave been p re-
Intra m ural progra m 
sented t h i s  yea r a n d  a re g e n e ra l l y  we l l -rece ived 
by t h e  students.  
The obvious d rawback to films and 
travelogues is the lack of a suitable 
place to show them. When all the shades 
a re d rawn in Old Aud,  it becomes dark 
enough so that one cannot quite read 
small print-but still light enough so 
that the image on the screen resembles 
a washed-out 19 10 production. Unless 
the Old Auditorium is equipped with 
d ark shades, the only solution seems to 
be presenting assemblies at night. 
Another  poss i b i l ity for. assem b l y  p rog r a m s  
w h ich  h a s  b e e n  g e n e r a l l y  ove r l oo ked i s  stu d e nt 
a n d  fac u l ty p rod uct i o n s .  Dr. G l e n n  Seymou r of 
the soc i a l  sc i e nce depa rtm e n t  a p pea red i n a s­
sem b l y  l ast week a n d  g ave o n e  of the best p ro­
g ra m s  t h i s  year ,  i n  the o p i n i o n  of m a n y  peop l e. 
These types of prog r a m s  c a n  be very good 
a nd they a l l o w  the assem b l y  board to save money 
so t h a t  good pe rfo r m e rs c a n  a l s o  be b r o u g h t  to 
E a ster n  from outs i d e  sou rces. The d a ng e r  h e re 
l i es i n  the  poss i b i l ity of d e p l eti ng a l l  o n-ca m p u s  
sou rces of p rog r a m s  w i th i n  a s h ort t ime o r  o f  
ove r l oo k i n g  some person w h o  fee l s  h e  s h o u l d  
h a ve bee n ca l l ed on.  
Reg a r d l ess  of the o utco m e  of the  po l l ,  s tu­
dents w h o  c o n s i ste nt ly  cut  asse m b l ies a nd t h e n  
a l i b i  by s a y i n g  that  we n e v e r  h a ve a n y  g o o d  pro­
g ra m s  a re g o i n g  to get an opportu n i ty to c h a nge 
the ty pe of p rog r a m s  we h a ve-if they a re rea l l y 
that  i nte rested. 
one of the finest aspects of athletics at  Eastern 
N EARLY EVERYON E at Eastern a n d  i n  the su r-
ro u n d i n;i a rea  is f a m i l i a r  w i t h  the act ivit ies 
of the Panthe r bas ketba l l  a n d  footba l l  teams. 
Most of them c a n  s u p p l y  stat i st ics concerning the 
w i n- loss record a n d  conference sta n d ing s .  But 
there is a noth e r  as pect of ath l et ics at E a stern 
wh ich  is as commen d a b l e  a n d  deserv i ng of pra i se 
as e i ther  of the two afore m e nt ioned a ct ivit i es, 
a nd w h i ch goes u n noticed a n d  u ns u ng.  We a re 
refe r r i n g  to the f i ne i ntra m u r a l  p rog r a m  being 
d i rected by Dr. C l i fto n Wh ite a n d  g r a d u ate stu­
dent  He rb Wi l l s. 
This program has made it possible 
for every man stud ent, from the high 
school star to the fellow who could n 't 
make first string on the scrub tea m, to 
take part in athletics a nd enjoy the 
benefits generally attrib uted to working 
as part of a team. 
The i ntra m u r a l  prog r a m  h a s  a l so prov i ded a 
very v a l ua b l e  trai n i ng g ro u n d  for futu re referees 
a n d  ath l et ic  off i c i a l s. Stu d e nts p l a n n i ng to be­
come coaches a n d  off i c i a l s  have g a ined a g reat  
dea l  of expe r i e nce th ro u g h  "wo r k i ng" intra m u r a l  
g a mes. T h e  prog r a m  i s  n o t  restri cted to stu d e nts, 
h oweve r, a s  the you n g e r  mem bers of the fac u l ty 
have a basketbal l tea m w h i c h  com petes i n  reg u l a r  
l e a g u e  p l ay. 
Even those stu d e nts w ho a re fa m i l i a r  w i th 
i ntra m u ra l s  at Easte r n  a re proba b l y  not a w a re of 
the fu l l  scope of the prog ram. S ports a re d i v i ded 
i nto th ree seasons .  Footba l l ,  te n n i s  (do u b l es), 
a n d  soccer are p l a yed i n  the f a l l . Bas ketba l l ,  vo l ­
l e y  b a l l ,  bad m i nton (s i n g l es a n d  d o u b l es) a n d 
ta b l e  te n n i s  (s i n g l es a n d  d o u b l es) a re the  w i nte r 
sports. Softb a l l ,  g o l f, te n n i s  (s i n g l es) a n d  a h o rse­
s h oe to u rn a m e n t  rou n d  out s p r i n g  i ntra m u r a l  p l ay.  
Two h u ndred a nd ninety-six stu­
dents have taken pa rt in intramu ral bas­
ketball alone. This number includes 30 
teams playing a regula r season's sched­
ule and finishing with a tournament. 
The three gymna siums have been kept 
busy an a verage of three nights a week. 
Fifteen students have worked regularly 
from one to th ree nights a week officiat­
ing g a mes. 
I ntra m u ra l  footb a l l  w a s  somewhat  l ess 
po pu l a r  b u t  sti l l  d rew e i g ht tea m s  w h i c h  i nc l u ded 
m o re th a n  l 00 men a n d  prov i d ed a m p l e  o p po r­
tu n ities for footb a l l  off i c i at i ng.  
The i ntra m u r a l  prog ra m h a s  been c o n d u cted 
ve ry we l l  a n d  the persons  p a rt ic i pat i n g  seem 
qu ite sat isf ied w i th the present set-u p. A g reat 
dea l  of pra i s e  i s  due Dr. Wh ite and He r b  Wi l l s 
o n  t h i s  prog r a m  of "co l l ege ath l et ics  fo r a l l ." 
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In the i'ssue of the News of Feb­
ruary 4th you carried an article 
regarding the N ational Registry 
examination for students hoping 
to enter medical college. It m ight 
be helpful for you to know that I 
hav? bl•anks and other information 
that is needed here in m y  office. 
This material is sent to me since I 
am Pre-medical adviser here. 
I should like to express to you 
and your workers the appreciation 
of the Entertainment Board for 
the help y ou have given us this 
year on publicity for the val'ious 
numbers. We have appreciated it. 
Sincerely yours, 
H. E. Phipps 
THE ' TRADE magazine "The 
Spinnit" says tha:t if the people 
who paid $11,300,000,000 for auto­
mobiles in 1951 had turned the 
money over to, the government, it 
would have paid Federal expens·es 
for only 48 days. 
SUNDAY THE nation will ob-
serve the birthday of the 
"Father of our country ."  George 
Washington was born 221 years 
ago on F'ebruary 22.  
Wednesday, February 18, 1 
i.nYLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
-rtlMOIZROW''> ASS f6111"1£1VT: nier 
f'fl&NC!l flfVOLUriON, pp40l -77Z 
"Poo r  Freda--You s h o u l d  
lectu red o n  J o a n  of Arc." 
Thin king Corner 
Colum nist dwel l s  long and lou 
on evi l s  of writing term papers 
by Virginia Ca rwell 
TERM PAPERS a re l o n g ,  d etai l ed works of a rt that are just 
the most bothersome thin g s  fo u n d i n  schools, espec i 
Easte rn.  Loo k at how m a n y  d ifferent  peo p l e  they bother! 
The wea r a n d  tea r  c a u sed by the te rm pa per begins wi 
stu d e nt as he rac ks h i s  b ra i n  fo r a s u bject. 
M r. A r n o l d  a n d  h i s  textboo k l i b r a ry c rew come next, 
mad rush for three by five or 
four by six cards begins. 
The nations supply of lead pen­
cils, erasers and ink slowly dis­
appears as the notecard era pro-
gresses . 
Carwell 
The strain put on 
the nerves of the li­
brarians cannot be 
discounted as they 
patiently lug bound 
volumes of Life up 
stairs to inconsider­
ate students who 
then decide they 
didn't want those 
volumes anyway. 
Last but not least, think of the 
strain which the instructors must 
put on their eyes as they read 
page after pag·e of dry master­
pieces. 
Freshmen needn't think 
they have a monopoly on 
these term paper·s ,  for right 
now I have on m y  desk a 
stack of notecards which I 
hope will soon evolve into a 
term paper. 
My subject is a good soiid one­
the Pyramids of Gizeh. And I 'll 
have to admit I have learned 
something about them as well as 
how to write a term paper. 
I just read about a tempie 
where priests daily p laced food 
and water for the soul of the de­
parted king. Which reminded me 
of the American who once asked 
why such things were done, since 
the dead couldn't eat or drink a ny­
way. 
The reply was instant. "Our 
dead will eat and drink just as  
soon as your dead will come up 
and smell flowers," it came. H e 
has .a point there! 
It just goes to show that 
oth ers can be different and 
still be right, although, of 
course, it's ridiculous for the 
Chinese to wear black to wed­
dings and white for mourn­
ing. But most Chinese wear 
Red now, I gather from the 
newspapers. 
I just read that Rudolph 
Churchill sides with the US on the 
Formosa issue, not with his fam­
ous father, Winston. But sons 
don't always follow the footsteps 
of their famous fathers. Some of 
the Roosevelts voted for Republi­
can Ike. Which also reminds me 
of Bob Hope's statement 
Cardinal didn't attend the 
uration in Washington b 
couldn't find a red homb 
How did I get around to 
burgs! I merely started 
you about my papers on 
I must be suffering from 
wonderingitis, an advanced 
of termpaperitis. There is 
for it-quit school! 
Exchange desk. 
CLERK: "This is a lovely 
with such stirring se 
'To the only boy I ever I 
Coed : "That's fine-gi 
dozen." 
Little Penrod was walk' 
the street with little J 
four. As they were about 
the street, Penrod reme 
mother's teaching. 
"Let me hold your 
offered valiantly. 
"Okay," agreed Joan. 
want you to know you're 
with fire." 
St. Peter: 
here?" 
* * • 
New anival: 
* * • I 
A patient in an insane 
was trying to conv ince 
ant that he was Napol 
"But who told you 
were Napoleon?" inqu· 
tendant. 
"God did" came the 
"I did not," came a 
the next bunk. 
* * • 
Tommy : "Mom, is it 
we come from dust and 
turn to dust?" 
Mom : "Yes , dear, 
the Bible says. Why ?" 
Tommy : "Well, I j 
under my bed and th 
body there either comin', 
"It's not just the wo 
said the taxicab driver. 
" It's the people I 
The Oshkosh 
1y, February 18, 1953 
• en1ng room hos 1000 record albums 
rks include folk songs, opera, 
ma, c lassics, a nd popula r · 
by Jacquelyn Fuess 
USIC l iste ning room in the l ibra ry, w h ic h  contains a p proxi­
te ly  1000 record a l bums, w a s  o pened i n . October  of 1 950. 
ord co l l ectio n contains a va riety of works inc l uding fo li<  
docume nta ry records, dra m a ,  a l l  !y pes of classics, m a ny 
, popu l a r  records, sacred music, and severa l a nthologies of 
I countries. 
ar music is  always in de­
but on the aver.age more 
ic music is played. 
oven and Tschaikov­
e the ·favorite artists. 
oma, South Pacific, 
boat, and The S tudent 
are always favorite 
ls, and the favorite 
r artists are George 
win, Jerome Kern, and 
Porter. 
s are played on a Mag­
combination phonograph, 
and television set. 
half of the records used 
� rpm. The remainder arc 
records. Value of the rec­
estimated at $4,300. 
may check out records 
e them into one of three 
listening rooms and play 
The rooms will hold from 
six people. 
cannot be  checked out 
ide use, but the listening 
has been in the process of 
'ng for the past year, and 
ed .that in the near future 
will circulate as books do . 
certain amount of money 
ted each year for the 
of new records. They 
erdered each month from 
recording companies. 
'on of new records pre­
difficult problem. To make 
rounded choice in serious 
the best compositions of 
mposer are selected. 
pular recordings there are 
recordings of one number 
ral different artists. In 
the listening room de­
on reviews of the particular 
Metronome and Notes 
· es are often consulted for 
reviews. 
Much research has to be done 
in the selection of a new record. 
Records vary not only in quality 
but also in mechanism. 
The listening room is a 
memorial  to Franklin L. An­
drews, a former English in­
structor at Ea1stern, who w as 
sponsor of the News for many 
years. Dr. Andrews was very 
interested in music and helped 
cultivate m usic interest in stu­
dents with whom he came in 
contact. 
After his death Dr. Andrew's 
record collection was donated to 
the college and became the nuc­
leus of foe' present collection. The 
room was designed for relaxation 
in the hope that students would 
come in to relax and listen to re­
cordings. 
The' room, which is  opened from 
2 until 5 p.m. Monday through Fri­
.day and from 7 until 9 p.m.  Mon­
day through Thursday, is furnish­
ed like a living room in any mod­
ern home. 
On the ra verage, 17 or 18 
people visit the listening room 
a day. The nights are usually 
busier than the afternoon and 
Tuesday se�ms to be the m ost 
popular day. 
Mrs. Helen Waddell is in charge 
of the listening room. She grad­
uated from Charleston high school 
and attended "Eastern and the 
University of Illinois as a music 
major. Mrs. Waddell's husband is 
a member of Eastern's physics de­
partment. 
Residents of Charleston as well 
as students are invited to visit the 
listening room. 
@n!y :lime Will :IWI. .. 
WHAT A 
SHUTTER. BUG! 
EVERYONE 
CAMEOUT ••• IN 
FOCUS, Toof 
THIS 
KID'S GONNA 
BE A GREAT 
PHOTOGAAPHE� 
SOME: DAY/ 
HE1LL MAKE 
A FORTUNE ;iJ 
TAKING LITTLe SHOTS OF 
BIG SHOTSJ 
Audree's a propos 
b y  Audree McMillan 
THIS COLUMN is  dedicated to 
those unsung heroes and hero­
ines, "The Ringed Ones." It has 
been forcibly brought to my at­
tention that the paper carries an 
announcement of every Tom, 
Jerry, Alice and Susie who gets 
pinned, engaged or hitched, but 
no mention (not even an 'ittle bit­
tie one ) is ever made of the two­
somes who exchange class rings. 
This is a group that has been 
ovierlooked by the general cam­
pus crowd, the fa0culty, the Con­
gressional Investigating Commit­
tee and the W.C .T .U.  No o ne con­
gratula tes these couples, takes 
into account their  daydreaming 
might be caused by lovie sickness, 
asks them to take the loyalty oath 
or, The Pledge. 
· 
These "Ringed Ones" consti­
tute a subversive element in 
our country which must be 
brought back to the American 
Way of Life. 
In my humble way I hope to 
start a crusade of recognition of 
The Ringed Ones. By educating 
the public to identify these people,  
to slap them on the back and to 
congratulate them on sight, I hope 
to avoid conflict in our middle age 
and our children's generation. T'l 
begin my crusade I would like to 
announce the ringing of two 
young people known persDnally to 
me as healthy minded good Ameri­
cans and Easternites. 
Miss Eleanor ( Hector)  Young 
became ringed to Mr. Ted Porter 
recently. Miss Young is a junior 
elementary major from Hindsboro. 
Porter is  a chemistry major from 
Carlinville. 
.When you see this happy couple 
next remember the four major 
steps in our crusade. 
1. Recognition 
2. Identification 
3. Congratulation 
4. Rehabilitation 
You will be doing your country 
and your campus a service .  
ore People Smoke Camels THA�G��"���·R 
PAG E  THREE 
Lady and  Lionel 
E LA I N E  MYERS a n d  Ted Black will play the principal roles in tht­
music d epartment's production of "Martha" tomorrow. Miss 
Myers will appear as Lady H a rriet. Black will play the part of 
1.ionel . "Ma rlha'  is the first opera to appear at Eastern since 195 1. 
We have a n ew s h i p men t  of 
NYLON SWEATERS 
BY 
CANTERBURY 
9 21 GAUGE N YLON e H AND FASHI ON ED 
9 PASTEL COLORS 
Pu l l -on s �5.98 - Ca rdig a n s  $8.98 
DOWNSTA I RS AT 
Dress-Well Shop 
(North Side Square) 
Only time will tell how good 
a fyto photogtapher will be! And 
only time will tell about a cigarette! 
Take your time ... 
Test 
CAMELS 
for30days 
-for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR! 
THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel 
is America's most popular cigarette­
leading all other brands by billions! 
Camels have the two things smokers 
want most-rich, full flavor and cool. 
cool mildness ... pack after pack! Try 
Camels for 30 days and see how mild, 
how flavorful, how thoroughly enjoy­
able they are as your steady smoke! 
R.J. Reynolda 
Tob. Co., 
Winston­
Salcm, 
N.C. 
/ 
PAGE FOUR 
Panthers set to meet two tough conference opponents this w 
Western, DeKa lb sta nd between 
Eastern and conference honors 
'B ' squad loses 
EASTERN'S "B" team suffered 
its first loss of the season as 
the Normal "B"  squad defeated 
the Darlingmen in an overtime, TWO I MPORTANT co nference g a mes a re on ta p fo r Coach Wi l l i am 
Hea l ey's i n-a n d-o ut  Pa nthers,  w h o  a re c l i ng i ng desperate l y  to 
the top r u n g  in llAC sta n d i ng·  w i th seven w i ns a n d  two d efeats . 
Fr i d a y  n i g ht Easte r n  p l ays  Weste r n  I l l i no i s  State c o l l eg e  at 
Maco m b ,  who b l asted N o rthern  ove r the weeke n d ,  a n d  Fr iday 
79-74  Saturday. 
' 
Dean Brauer, freshman from 
Staunton, led the Little P anthers 
with 16 points followed by Bill 
Parmentier who garnered 13. they travel  to DeKa l b, sa nctu a ry 
Both of these foes are consider­
ed capable of spoiling the Panth­
ers' quest for top conference hon­
ors. Western is currently resting 
· in last place in conference stand­
ings, but their win over Northern 
shows the potential power West­
ern holds when playing on their 
home court. 
Norther n  was in third place 
in conference ratings before a 
disastrous weekend saw Illi­
nois Normal and W estern 
droping them to fifth place 
with a 4-5 record. 
These two games are musts if 
the Healeymen hope to annex an 
undisputed IIAC championship. 
Currently pressing the Panthers 
are the Michigan Normal Hurons 
who have played 10 conference 
games" and own a 7-3 record. 
Panthers will have to win all three 
remaining games to clinch undis­
puted top honors, providing the 
Hurons of Michigan Normal win 
the two games they have to play 
against lVIichig.an Central and 
Northern. 
The Huron-Northern game will 
be played at DeKalb February 28, 
and the league race may not be 
decided until that date. 
IIAC Standings 
w 
Eastern 7 
Michigan Normal 7 
Illinois Normal 6 
Southern 5 
Northern 4 
Central lVIichig.an 3 
Western 2 
Millikin may lose 
chance at NCAA 
L 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
7 
8 
WHEATON C O LLEGE moved an 
important step closer to clinch­
ing an undisputed College Con­
ference of Illinois basketbaH 
championship last week by out­
scoring Millikin, 96-85. 
The defeat, Millikin's second ifi 
CCI competition virtually eliminat­
ed the Big Blue from the title race. 
This is particularly i mport­
ant to Millikin because if they 
remain i n  third place the re­
mainder of the seiason they 
will not be eligible to play i n  
the NCAA play-off i n  Cham­
paign to determine the Illinois 
representative to the NCAA 
tournament i n  Kansas City. 
If Wheaton and Wesleyan re­
main in the top two spots .they 
represent the ICC in the play-offs. 
PATRONIZE News advertisers. 
Shoes Shin e d  Expe rtly 
See 
CRACKERS NORTON 
Located in Old Bank Bldg. 
Pho n e  large orders early 
Special Rates 
Lawye r's Flow�r Shop 
11th & Lincoln Phone 1 9 0 7  
Dia mon ds - Watches 
Jewelry 
* 
Hanfts Jewelry 
Your Assurance of 
Quality and Satisfaction 
of N o rt h e r n  I l l i no i s  State. 
Hoosier 
JACK KENN Y, sophomore business ed ucation major from I ndiana, 
h as seen co nsiderable action as reserve center for Coach Blll 
Healey's Panthers this season. 
One of the best defensive centers in the conference, the 6'4" 
Hoosier uses a fancy hook and jump shot to advantage. 
The lanky I ndiana lad played high sch ool ball for Covington, 
Indiana and was leading scorer on the team which went to the 
semi-finals of the state tournament, o n ly to lose to the eventual 
state runner-up. 
Jack also appears in the role of pitcher for Eastern's baseball 
·team and earned a letter in that sport last season. 
Charleston Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 
Home Loans and Savings 
700 JACKSON STREET PHON E 149 
CHARLESTON, I LLI NOIS 
NATIONAL ADVE RTIS E D  
DRUGS AND COSMETI CS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
P R ES CRIPTIOt'-�S 
CAREFULLY 
COMPOUNDED 
OLFF9 
Famous For Fine F'ood 
MEMBER EASTERN BOOSTER CLUB 
NORTH SIDE SOUARE 
�port spotlight�_:_� 
Kenney crosses state 
lines to ioin Panthers 
by Floyd A. Miller 
JACK KEN NY, the o n l y  o u t-of-state c a g e r  o n  the Pa nther sq 
y e a r ,  g i ves Coach B i l l  Hea l ey a p l ayer  from the ho 
basketba l l - I n d i a n a.  
Mov i n g  u p  from Rex D a r l i ng's reserve team 
the s o p h o m o re pi vot-m a n  has seen con s i derab le  act ion 
va rs ity t h i s  yea r. Tea m i ng a nd s h a r i n g  the center s l ot wilh 
and Moose Roe, Jack has helped 
produce a 15  point .average for 
this position. _ This combination de­
fensively checked some good cen­
ters in putting Eastern on top of 
the IIAC race. With the gradua­
tion of Moose and the transfer of 
Taylor, Healey will undobtedly 
turn to Kenny for full-time duty. 
Jack, one of the quickest de­
fensive college centers in the con' 
ference, hits the 6'4" mark and 
can out-reach most men of his 
size. Offensively, Kenny posses­
ses a hard-to-block hook and a fast 
jump shot to make him a difficult 
man to guard. 
In th'e Indirana state g ame, 
at Terre Haute, Kenny w a s  
the only o n e  of t h e  three cent­
ters able to gather any points 
against the hard-running, 
tough Sycamores. The South­
ern game, at Carbondale, saw 
Healey send i n  Jack at the 
start of the s econd half to 
dump i n  five fast points and 
to control the boards the rest 
of the game to lead a rally 
that cop p ed the ,game for Eastern. 
Even in high school Jack was 
pacing the team. During his sen­
ior year at the small Covington, 
Indiana high school, Kenny was 
leading scorer for the season, as 
his team went into .the semi-finals 
of the Indiana state to 
before being beaten by the 
state runner-up. The 
mains with Jack , as 16,000 
looked on, in the jam-p 
ler fieldhouse in Indi 
Not exclusively a 
player, Kenny acquired l 
seven high school mo 
other sports-namely 
and six-man football. 
still on Jack's schedule 
a letter as a pitcher on 
ern baseball team, his 
year. With sti'll three y 
in both sports , Ke 
groom into a top-notch 
man and cager. 
"Indiana and Illinois 
is just about the same 
commented Kenny when 
compare the game in 
state&, "although Indi 
more defense than Illi 
A member of the V, 
Kenny is a business 
m.ajor, while minoring 
While liking to coach 
basketball, Jack app 
forsake this <to go into 
chandising after his 
eer. 
Fans, look out for J 
-a man that has a b 
on the hardwood and 
of Eastern. 
the 
center 
of 
I 
Take it from the Prof• •.. L 
personal economics come 
a lot easier with this 
money· organizer! Famed 
two-in-one styling with 
removable photo· card 
case. Polished Cowhide. 
I S6.00 
Plus Tax 
/ 
Linder Clothing C 
"Ho rn e r  On The Co rner" 
ay, Febru-ary 1 8, 1 953 PAGE FIVE 
thers push home-court wi ns 
2 straig ht; trou nce Sa l u kis Normal Redbi rds · down Panthers 
ERN'S SALUKIS th rew a sca re i nto the P a nther  bas ketba l l  
m before l os i ng i n  t h e  l ast h a l f, 73-64, a s  the Pa nthers 
e i r  52nd consecut ive home cou rt v ictory l a st Fr iday.  The 
r s  tra i l ed most of the f i rst th ree q u a rters a s  a res u l t  of 
ns ba l l  control  tact ics,  p l u s  the fact t h at Rog Dettro and Bob 
o of the top po i nt m a kers ,  fa i l ed to reg i ster a po i nt the f i rst 
lntra m ura ls  move 
into seco n d  round 
· of tourna ment  p l a y  the batt le .  
ers fell behind by a 17-1 1 
at the end of the first quar-
Bob Nickolaus, junior 
oter for the Salukis, 
in five long push shots. 
thers hung on in the sec-
' od and outscored the even­
rs by one point to trail 
time, 35-28. 
three minutes and 30 
gone in the s econd 
the Panthers caught u p  
Patberg sank two free 
s to make the score 39-
n Cherry and Marty 
'ch swapped free throws 
the score 40- 40. The 
ers then started clicking 
matched the SIU basket­
point for point until 
aylor started finding the 
and pushed the score to 
(8 margin for the Pan­
at the end of the third 
start of the final quarter 
ukis made a last-ditch ef­
regain the lead and moved 
'n two points of the Pan­
'th the score 58-56. Taylor 
' a 15 foot push-shot, while 
· and Patberg were hit­
throws and Dettro hit a 
'nter from the corner to 
Panthers a 65-57 lead 
ur  minutes and 20 seconds 
· g in the game. Bob Lee 
foot jump shot just as the 
ended to make the final 
Eastern 73, Southern 64. 
e first half Eastern hit 
field goal attempts for 
average while Southern hit 
of 39 tries for a 38.5 per-
The final statistics show­
rn with a 34.4 average, as 
untered 21  times out of 6 1  
. Southern hit 24 tries 
70 attempts for a 34.2 av-
outscored the 
ymen by 3 field goals 
the field but the Pan· 
torrid free throw shoot­
oved the margin of vict­
Eastern made 31 of 4 1  
pis from the charity 
Southern shot only 2 1  
tosses, 2 0  Jess than the 
rs, and capitalized on 
these. 
'ch Jed all scorers with 2 1  
Patberg contributed 1 7 ,  
and Taylor 1 2 ,  while Bob 
rienced his poorest night 
year getting only 5 points. 
DELIVERY 
Phone 234 
PHONE 598 
SEATON ' S  CAFE 
East Jackson 
Off The Square 
Cater To Students 
t Food In Town 
Home Cooked 
Arka n sa s  g ra pp lers . 
trou nee Ea stern 
'ca nva s  ba cks' 
EASTERN'S inexperienced wrest-
ling team dropped their fourth 
match of the season to a highly 
skilled Arkansas S tate team in 
the Health Education building last 
Wednesday night. 
Arkansas State won all of the 
matches .  The final score was 32-
0 .  The matches went l ike this : 
123 1b -J ackson ( A S )  beat Gal­
breath, 10-0.  
130 1b-Crancer ( AS )  beat Fal­
ler in fall, 1 : 12 .  
137 1b-Austin ( AS )  beat M ax­
om, 12-2.  
147 1b -Kilpatrick (AS )  
Current i n  fall , 7 :05 .  
beat 
1 5 7 1b -Rohr ( A S )  beat Childs 
in fall,  2 : 20 . 
1 6 7 1b -Weber ( A S )  beat Lloyd 
in fall, 1 : 42. 
1 7 7 1b -Allen ( A S ) beat Flood, 
6-0 .  
Hwt. Stadler (AS) beat Maga .s­
men, 7-4. 
Eastern state wrestlers drop­
ped their fifth straight match of 
the current season last Friday to 
Wes tern Illinois by a score of 24-
8 .  The Panther's Dick Galbreath 
won in a fall over Ed O 'Brien and 
Howard Current decisioned Clem 
Withington 6-3, for Eastern's only 
wins. The Panther's next match 
is against Southern here on Sat­
urday, F ebruary 2 1  in the Health 
Education building. 
For those delicious . .  
F O U R  TOP ceded teams pushed 
pa st their first round foes in 
Tournament "A" of the intramural 
basketball playoffs. �econd round 
games will be played this week 
wi th the Demons facing the B ul­
lets , Sig Tau I will  battle the Lit­
tle Pan thers, Kappa Sig I goes 
against Phi Sig I I  and Phi Sig I 
wil l face the undefeated Independ­
ent Union I. 
In first round games, Marion 
Cordes scored 40 p oints to lead 
the Little Panthers to a 68-46 win 
over the Demons II . 
Independent U nion remain­
ed the only undefeated team 
in intramural competition by 
subduing another unbeaten 
team, Sig Tau Illa,  5 7 - 33. 
Frank Pixley's 20 points was 
tops for both teams. 
Phi S ig II  won via a forfeit from 
the Mis Fit Five. Bill Reineke tos­
sed in 27 points to lead Phi Sig 
I to a 79-29 victory over Phi Sig 
III .  Ed Smitley and John Sim­
mons tallied 19 and 14 points for 
the victors.  Sig Tau I I  was eli­
minated from the tourney by Sig 
Tau I ,  70-44. Len Renner took 
scoring honors as h e  tallied 20 
points . 
Jim Fredenberger's 26 points 
boosted the Kappa Sig I to a 77-
45 win over the  Teke III ,  and the 
Bullets dropped Kappa Sig II,  55-
45.  J ohn Bodine scored 1 7  ' points 
and Noel Baker had 16 for the 
winners .  
Scores in Tournament "B" were : 
Maulers 65, Kappa Sig I I I  3 5 ;  
Sig Tau IIlb forfeited t o  Front-
Sa n dwiches a n d  Mal ted Mi l ks 
Sodas a n d  Ice C rea m 
TRY 
GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE . CREAM 
608 6 TH STREET 
F lan nels 
Gaba rdines 
Tweeds 
/ 
CHARLESTON, I LL. 
McG regor Spo rts Wear G> Pa ris Belts 
E A R L  S N Y D E R 
Tailor and Men's Shon 
ti04 6TH STREET CHARLESTON, I LL. 
Norma l dea ls  Eastern second 
conference loss in  91 -89 th r i l l e r  
EASTERN, l l AC pace sette r ,  w a s  dea l t  a stu n n i n g  b l ow Sat u rd a y  
n i g h t  w h e n  the  I l l i n o i s  State N o r m a l C a rd i n a l s  e d g e d  the Pa n­
thers,  9 1 -8 9 .  
I t  w a s  the P a n t h e rs second conference l oss o f  t h e  seaso n a s  
compa red t o  seve n w i n s .  T h e  C a rd i n a l s  kept i n  conte nt ion  f o r  top 
h o n o rs by w i n n i ng t he i r  s i xth l e a g u e  v i ctory w h i l e h av i n g  fou r  
l o sses , good enough for third 
place in the conference standings .  
With B i l l  Sarver , conference 
leading scorer in great form, the 
Normalmen moved to a 23-20 lead 
at the end of the first quarter. 
S arver's  12 points in this period 
were over half his teams total pro­
duction. 
Bob Lee, Bud Patberg and 
Ken Ludwig started clicking 
i n  the second quarter a s  they 
hit consistently to move the 
Panthers out in front at half 
tim e  by a 47-44 margin. 
With less than a minute gone in 
the second half, Lee jumped one tt> 
make the score 49-44 which was 
iers ; Sig Pi I 66, Fossils 59 ; Si l ­
ver  Streaks 55 ,  Teke II  5 1 ;  Scrub� 
61 ,  Devi ls  II  34 ; and the Tekes 
rolled over Independent Union I I ,  
1 16-27.  
The Tekes in scoring 116 points 
s et a new team scoring record for 
i ntramural play, Joe Summerville 
set a new individual scoring rec­
ord as he tall i ed 41  points to break 
the record set by Marion Cordes 
two nights earlie r  when he scored 
40. Cordes broke Bob Gudauska's 
record of 37  points, which was set 
earlier in the season. 
the biggest lead the Panthers hati 
enjoyed at thi s stage in the game. 
Sarver continued his scoring ram­
p age and at the start of the final 
period the Panthers held a 70-62 
lead. 
Sarver cut this margin down 
quickly with two 2 5 -foot shots and 
the Cardi nal s moved into the lead 
77-74 with five minutes to go. 
D ettro narrowed the score to 87-
86 wi th one minute, 1 6  seconds re­
maining, A basket by Don Trim­
ble made the score 89-86 with 23 
seconds left.  Patberg drove in for 
a layup and was fouled following 
the basket. H e  capitalized on the 
charity toss to tie the  score.  
Sarver controlled the ball 
u ntil with three seconds to go 
h e  loosened a 35 -foot push shot 
that dropped through to give 
Normal two points and the 
ball game. 
Sarver took scoring honors with 
4 1 points .  He scored 16 baskets on 
32 attemp ts and countered on nine 
free throws o ut of a like number. 
Lee's 22 p o ints were tops for the 
Panthers . 
Normal shot a phenomenal 46 
per cent f r o m  the field as they hit 
35 out 77  attemp ts . E astern hit 
3-i shots out of 6 5  attemp ts for 
a 52 per cent shooting mark. 
We extend an invitation 
to a ll Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
the services rendered 
by the i nstitution. 
Char l eston N a t iona I Ba n k ' 
P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  
CLINTON D.  SWICKARD, M.D. 
MACK W. H O L LOWELL, M.D. 
Physicians and Surgeons 
Hours by Appointment 
604 1h Sixth St. 
Office Phone 3 75 
Res. Phones 770-403 
C. E. DUNCAN, M . D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Hours by Appointment 
Office and Res. Phone 12 
803 Jackson Street 
DR. DEAN � AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses F'itted 
Visual Training 
N. S. of Square Phone 340 
DR. EDWARD C. GATES 
DENTIST 
Huckleberry Building 
5 1 0 1h  Sixth St. 
Phone 1305 
D R. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston Nati onal B ank Bldg . 
Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762 
G. B. D UD LE Y, M.D. 
Offices Hours , 1 : 00  to 6 :00 
5 11 % Jackson Street 
D R. CHARLES S E LLETT 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
602 % 6th Phone 900  
D R.  WARREN C .  
H U CK LEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses F'itted 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Phone Office 808-Res, 1808 
J . T. BELTING 
PHY SICIAN & S URGEON 
Office 
Charleston Nat'L Bank Bldg. 
Phone 
Office  88 Res. 418 
_) 
PAGE SIX Wednesday, 
Nealy sees . . .  .Opera Ea stern h ig h  has 
strong est tea m 
i n  5 years--E l mo� Clyde na m es 8 to a l l -star tea m,  
Moe l le r  gets specia l mention 
by Clyde Nealy 
I AM sta rti n g  my n e w  " I  H a te Wom e n "  ca m p a i g n  tod a y  so there 
w i l l  be a b so l u te l y  n o  ment ion of any w o m e n  in  th is  a rt i c l e  
w i th o n e  except i o n .  T h a t  excepti o n  is  J e r ry Edwa rd's m o t h e r .  She 
h a s  been k ind  enough to b a ke a p i e  a wee k for  t h e  m e n  a t  ou r 
house so I w i l l  m e n t i o n  h e r .  A l so s h e  is a n  a v i d  reader  of m i ne .  
I a m  m a d  a t  the w o m e n  of the WAA a s  they wou l d  not  let  m e  
go along on their trip to Southern 
last weekend, and me their top 
fan. 
It is time for me to pick 
my all intramural team. I will 
pick a tea m for the two top 
leagues but because of my 
failure to see the teams in the 
lower two leagues play I will 
omit them. 
burg, M adison and Roxana. 
Eastern State high has had 
a successful serason so far and 
I am happy to see that a s  they 
tell m e  they are readers of 
mine, and also four of them 
are students of mine. 
ENJOYIN G  ONE of their 
successful seasons in five 
the Eastern State high 
Vikings have 
themselves in fourth place ' 
Eastern Illinois basketball 
ence. 
Coach Walter Elmore, .in 
fifth year as Viking coach, 
siders this one of his best 
since the powerful five he 
in 1948-49. This team !oat 
scheduled game and was 
Paul Foreman, who later, · 
e s tablish himself as an o 
ing college football player, 
There is a surplus of good play­
ers 
. 
in the All- Sports. league so it 
was hard for me to narrow them 
down. I felt I couldn't leave off 
Harry Moeller, Bobby Lee, Jerry 
Crum and John McDevitt all of the 
• Demons so I decided to name them 
along with Bob Dill ,  Sig Taus ; 
Elmer S hull, Kappa Sigs ; Bill 
Reineke,  Phi Sigs ; and Joe Sum­
merville, Tekes, for an eight man 
team. Even then I had to leave 
of.f many good players but I had 
to draw the line somewhere. 
My men of the week this week 
a1·e Dana Johnson and John Dowl­
ing who make up one of the pairs 
on the debate team. Dana is my 
old time pinochle partner and i s  
a former M t .  Carmel basketbail 
player. 
John is the George Mikan of 
the intramural league. The only 
difference between John and 
George is, that Mikan is close to 
seven feet tall and averages over 
20 points a game while Dowling 
is  not near that tall and only av­
erages about two points a game. 
He spends the summer months 
working for the Danville profes­
sional baseball team. 
RAE SCH ULTZE and Ra l p h  Fitch will appear in the principal roles 
of "Martha" in the Friday production. Miss Schultze will play 
the part of Lady Harri et and Fitch the part of Lionel. "Martha" 
is term ed as "the lightest of a l l  grand opera." 
To date the Vikings 
1 3 - 5  record h aving lost 
scheduled games and 
tournament games. One 
these tourney losses wu 
Robinson in the second 
of the E.I. league tourna 
at Casey. 
A one-two scoring pu 
Wayne Baker and John 
ham, have been pacing the 
in their winning ways thit 
son. Both are . seniors, 
5 -11 ,  and in high · school 
in this area their scoring p 
is something to be envied by 
Moeller, McDevitt, Crum, Lee 
and Reineke are repeaters from 
last year although Crum won · his  
honor because of his pla.y for an­
other team. 
Just as last year I again 
feel that Moeller is  the best 
player in the entire basketball 
program s-0 I agoain award 
him the honor of being my 
pick as the best. 
In the All-Star league there 
were some more outstanding play­
ers including the top scorer Mar­
ion Cordes of the Panthers. My 
top five pick is  Cordes ,  Frank Pix­
ley and Don Griesemer of the un­
defeated Independent Union, John 
Bodine of the Bullets and Yutzy 
of the M is Fit Five. Again I had 
to omit some good players. 
If I w'lls picking a team for 
the All-Trophy league, I 
would have to have Jack Far­
ris and Dick Cavanaugh. Jack 
would be on because he is a 
o·ood friend of mine and Dick 
because he said he would buy 
me a mralt i f  I metioned him 
(I'il take chocolate, Dick).  
They are also two track men. 
The number one coach i s  still 
Dettro in spite of the fact the ' ' 
missed half of his team s games 
and they played better without 
him. Chilovich is  a close runnerup. 
Top score keeper was Jerry E d­
wards. 
I could mention that Dave 
Jacobson banged up his ankle 
again playing ping pong, but I 
won't. However, I will mention 
that Paul Trntta sprained his  skip­
ping rope. 
You've probably noticed that my 
alma mater, Edwardsville ,  has or.ie 
of the top high school teams m 
Illinois having an 18-4 record at 
the present time. Only Alton ( two 
p 0 i n t s ) , Pinckneyville (�our 
points ) ,  Collinsville ( three porn ts 
in an overtime ) and East St. 
Louis ( only bad loss ,  17 points ) 
have beaten them, and all except 
Pinckneyville have fallen to Ed­
wardsville .  Other victims include 
Mt. Vernon, Taylorville, Harris-
Snyd e r ' s  J ewel ry Sto re 
D IAMO N DS - WATCHES 
RINGS - S I LVERWARE 
FOUNTA I N  PENS-Bill FOLDS 
Winter's Laundramat 
1 5 1 1 1 0th St.-2 Blocks East 
of Cam pus 
WAS H I NG,  D RY I N G, DYE I N G  
Clean - Quick - Economical  
I nd i v i d u a l l y  Washed a n d  
Dr ied Mo n d a y  t h r u  Satu rdav 
There is no women of the 
week because >as I said I am 
j ust beginning m y  new women 
hating campaign. 
My predictions are for wins over 
Western by eight points and 
Northern by nine this weekend. 
Neb ra s k a  Leg ion d rops 
U n ive rsi ty i nvesti g ation 
A CP-The Nebraska American 
Legion has apparently dropped 
its plans for investigating alleged 
Communism at the U niversity of 
Nebraska. 
Last month the head of the Le­
gion's Un-American Activities 
committee ,  Joe Vinardi, accused 
"a  certain history professor" of 
using "a certain book" in the 
classroom. Vinardi implied -the 
professor was teaching Commun­
ism to his students, by use of a 
textbook on Asia published by the 
Pacific Institute and containing 
an article by Owen Lattimore. 
The charges were given much 
publicity in the local press, but 
thus far the Legion has not fol­
lowed them up. 
Seymour  addresses 
assem bly on topic 
of Lincoln-Douglas 
TREMEN D O U S  O VATION cli-
maxed Dr. Glenn Seymour's as­
sembly speech on Stephen A.  
Douglas last Wednesday. Sey­
mour, social science instructor, i s  
considered an authority o n  Doug­
las . He wrote his doctoral disserta­
tion on the life of the "Little 
Giant." 
Brief character sketch and high 
points of the " Little Giant's" car­
eer were given by Seymour in his 
speech. 
Seymour said that Douglas can­
not be considered apart from Lin­
coln in the course of history. The 
two men's lives are too closely as­
sociated for separate examination 
stated Seymour. 
Emphas.is was placed on the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates by Sey­
mour. He said tha t the question 
of popular soveriegnty posed by 
Douglas was a factor that brought 
Lincoln back into politics after 
being absent from the scene for 
several years. 
" \Vhen these two great men are 
forgotten, government of the peo­
ple,  for the people and by the peo­
ple will surely no longer exist," 
ended Seymour. 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
SHEEDY was all wet. All the flappers ducked when they spied him. 
The wave in his hair disappeared. Then he floated a loan of 29¢ 
for some Wildroot Cream·Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Con­
tains soothing Lanolin. Non-alcholic. Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Grooms the hair. Helps you pass 
the Finger-Nail Test. Now he's back on the ball, a flippant lover 
who flappergasts all the girls  with his  good looking hair. So 
waddle you waiting floe ? Get in the swim with W ildro�t Cream· 
Oil. Buy it at any toi let  goods counter, a n d  ask for 1t at your 
barber's. Remember, you mustache fur Wildroot Cream-Oil. Then 
the girls will put their seal of approval on you. 
* o/13 1  So. Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N .. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 1 1, N. Y. 
Smoking crusade 
ACP-The Sophian, Smith col-
lege ( Mass . ) student newspaper, 
has launched a crusade for more 
smoking privileg.es on campus, and 
supports a suggestion "for smok­
ing downstairs in college houses 
until midnight." 
"Frequently study habits de­
pend on an occasional cigarette," 
says the Sophian. " . . . We think 
that a convenient place to study 
and smoke would create an atmos­
phere conductive to learning." 
In an A CP Student Opinion Poll 
last year it  was learned that stu­
dents are against smoking in the 
clas·sroom by about two to one. 
a coach and player. 
Other outstanding ped 
have b een Jim Edinger, 
outstanding rebounder, who 
forms at a forward position, 
don Duckworth, diminutive 
whose ball handling abilitJ 
up many baskets, and Jack 
tingly, top-notch replacem 
most any one on the team. 
nating at the center posi ' 
Dick Phipps, 6-4 senior, 
Arnold, 6' sophomore, w 
pulled several games out 
fire with his rebounding 
ing ability. 
There is Beauty 
and Fit in 
Gleaming 
Patent 
BLACK SHEER 
MESH 
IT'S S O  AB SOLUTE LY R I G HT 
FOR EVE RY OCCAS I O N  • • •  
New classic patent to highlight your prettiest 
costumes. Every shoe bearing the famous Naturalizer 
trade-mark is styled with "The Beautiful Fit" that 
e l im inates gapping, pinching and slipping. 
So modestly priced. 
I N Y A R T ' S  
BROWNbill SHOE STORE 
NORTH S I D E  SQUARE 
1 8, 1 953 
The Law 
PLOCK pl ays t h e  p a rt o f  t h e  Sheriff i n  t h e  opera "Ma rtha."  
ck appears as the Sheriff i n  both the T h u rsday a n d  Friday 
ances. Costumes for the p rod uction wil l  be a uthentic 
creations. 
ly Memorial 
reaches $279 
DAVIS Neely M emorial 
established by Sigma Tau 
honorary English society, 
tals $279, according to a 
by Miss 
t Kelly of the English <le­
t . Purpose of the fund is 
ote creative wTiting at 
have been received from 
members, various Charles­
anizations, the Eastern 
· Association and former 
Hazing termed bad 
ACP-"I have just witnessed one 
of the most degarding and dis'­
gusting sights that I have ever 
seen," wrote in Joel Tatar to the 
Daily ReveiHe, Universi.ty of 
Louisiana. 
H e  was referring to the hazing 
of three initiates of the Perishing 
Rifles club. "They were forced to 
scream stupid, idiotic utterances 
from about every position possible 
. . .  At intervals they were made 
to lie on the floor to 'wipe the 
smile' from th eir faces ." 
, 
All theSJe goings-on, Tatar con­
cluded, are "not only humiliating 
to the individual but a disgrace to 
the United States military uni­
forms which they were wearing." 
PT A, ACE meet 
to discuss problems 
of primary g rades 
" O U TSIDE ACTIVITIES for 
School Age Children" was the 
topic discussed at a combined 
meeting of the training school 
PTA and the Association for 
Childhood Education last week. 
Teachers, p arents and one stu­
dent served on the panel for the 
discus sion.  Dr. C. J .  Montgomery, 
a local dentist acted as moderator. 
Miss  Carolyn Hill, Mrs . Dean 
Ambrose ,  Mrs.  Lloyd Thudium, 
Dr. William Wood, Mrs. C arolyn 
Ryle, and Mr. Maurice Stump al­
so served on the panel . 
Recreational life of students 
i n  elementary and high school 
was one of the subjects given 
m ost attention. 
Competitive athletics in the j un­
ior  high school and the problem 
of elementary students attending 
col lege functions were also dis­
cussed. 
A request was finally made thac  
the PTA select a committee to 
s tudy the problem of competitive 
athletics in junior high schools .  
D r .  Arthur Edwards, prin­
cipal of the campus element­
ary school, described the im­
provements being m ade in the 
temporary library building 
which is  to house elementary 
students a fter March 1.  
Randall J osserand, president of 
ACE,  spoke brifly on the purpose 
of the association. Refreshments 
were served after tre meeting. 
Warbler sta ff 
meeti ng  date set 
AN IMPO RTANT meetings of the 
Warbler staff will be held at 
7 : 1 5  p.m. today in the Annex . 
All assignments will be due at 
the meeting tonight. Co-editors 
Ann Hardin and D elore s  Wilson 
and the staff members will also 
work on write ups. 
/li.a.£0.l.a 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. FEB. 22-24 
Continuous S unday from 2 :00 
l 6c & 5 0c to 5 :30 then 16c & 60c 
Shows Monday at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00 
Loretta 
YOUNG 
WED.-TH U RS. F E B. 25 -26 
Shows at 7 :00 & 9 :00 
SPECIAL SHOW I N G !  
FRI.-SAT. FEB. 27-28 
Evening Shows at 7 :00 & 9 :00 
M a t i nee Sat. at 2 :00 
SUN.-MON.-TUES. FEB. 22-24 
WED.-THURS. FEB. 2 5 - 26 
BARGAIN DAYS ! 
C H I LDREN 9c A D U LT S  20c 
BERGEN - McCARTHY 
I N  
" LOOK WHO 'S 
LAUGH ING " 
FRl.- SAT. F EB. 2 7 - 2 8  
Double Feature Adm. : 16c  & 40l 
Shows Fri. at 7 :00 & 9 :0 0 
Shows Sat. at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00 
Peter 
LAWFORD 
Dawn 
ADDAMS 
- PLUS 
Ea stern students 
to a tte n d  De Pa uw 
d e ba te tourna m ent  
EASTERN WILL send two teams 
to the annual Delta Sigma Rho 
debate tournament to b e  held at 
De Pauw university, Greencastle , 
Ind.  on February 2 1 .  
Leo Ruley a n d  John Laullen 
wiil debate negative, and John 
Dowling and Dana Johnson will 
debate affirmative on the national 
i ntercollegiate debate topic. 
The debate will consist of three 
rounds of formal debate and one 
round of cross-examination de­
bate. In this latter type ,  e ach de­
bater has five minutes in which 
to ask his  opponent questions, just 
a s  a � w yer can cross-examine a 
witness .  
Johnson par tici pated in this 
tournament in 1 9 5 1 ,  and 
Dowling in 1952.  
Thirty-one schools from seven 
states have sent in their entries 
in  this tournament. 
IJr. McKenzie Buck will accom­
pany the teams and will s erve a s  
judge in the tournament . 
Ma rc h 1 is l ast d a te 
to o rd e r  a n n o u n c e m e n ts 
ALL SENIOR S are urged to order 
their graduation announcements 
.as soon as  possible, according to 
a recent announcement by Norman 
Patberg, class president. 
Samples  and prices are p osted 
on the bulletin board of the college 
bookstore. Orders must be com­
pleted by March 1, if the company 
is to insure delivery by graduation 
date . 
PAGE S EVEN 
Va n Horn spea ks 
to Spa n ish club 
"TRA VE'L IN Mexico w as the top-
ic discussed by Mr. Paris Van 
Horn, high school physical educa­
tion instructor, at last Thurs­
day's Spanish club meeting. Van 
Horn showed the -group color 
slides of points of interest taken 
on a trip to Mexico. 
M exican culture was the topic 
stressed in the talk. Van Horn 
told about the bull fights and 
other Mexican customs. 
Spanish club picture for the 
Warbler was taken at the meeting. 
Fifteen persons attended the meet­
ing held at the home of Dr. Kevin 
Guinagh, club sponsor. 
Hoope r  shows co l or 
f i l m  in a ssem bly  
SCENIC AND colorful views of 
people and country in north­
ea stern North America were s een 
by students and faculty at todays 
assembly in Old Aud. 
The combined film-lecture was 
presented by Dr. J .  Gerald Hooper, 
noted for the photography he 
takes on world-wide travels .  
A few of the points of i nterest 
covered by the Ho.oper cameras 
were the immense beauty of Niag­
ara Falls ,  Nova Scotia, N ew 
Brunswick, and Prince E dward 
Island. 
Of speci.al interest on this 
Hooper guided tour was the travel 
through the estate of the l ate 
president, Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Dr. Hooper's presentation was 
well received by the Eastern audi­
ence as all film-lectures this year 
h ave been . 
F R O M M E L H A R D W A R E  
Spo rtin g  Goods 
Housewa res 
El ectrica l App l ia nces 
I m p e ria l Ca n d l ewick 
Leathe r  Goods 
D i n n e rwa re 
Powe r Too l s  
Du Pont  Pa in t  
Wea r-Ever  A l u m i n u m  
O i l  H e a te rs 
Put your steering mechanism on the bea m !  You can 
d1ive secure in the knowledge that your steeting equip· 
ment is in top·notch shop• after a Visualiner beam ·of· 
light check·up. It  shows you an exact graphic picture 
of your alignment condition. When corrections are 
made you KNOW they are right. Drive in today and 
you'll drive more safely, more comfortably and more 
economically. 
·'��,l(� :·"\ll,i("!'.?1)9 ·.;� 
... ,  , 
McArthur  Motor Sa les 
P h o n e  666 C h a r l esto n ,  I l l .  
PAG E  E IGHT 
Socials • • 
P i n n i n g  
M I S S  VIRGINIA Garbe,  junior 
business education major from 
Mattoon, became pinned recently 
to Mr. Jim Ostergran, junior 
speech major also from M attoon. 
Miss Garbe is  a member of Del­
to Zeta social sorority. O stergran 
is a member of Sigma Tau Gamma 
social fraternity. 
E n g a g e m en ts 
SHIRLEY STEWART of Neoga 
recently became engaged to 
John Flood of Neoga. 
Miss Stewart is  a freshman 
home economics major. Mr. Flood 
is  employed by the Neoga grain 
elevator. 
ANNOUNCEMENT WAS m ade 
recently of the engagement of 
Marj iellyn Voigt of Mattoon to 
John Roger Simmons of Rossville .  
Miss Voigt is  employed as  re­
ceptionist and PBX operator for 
the Kuehne Manufacturing com­
pany in Mattoon. 
Mr. Simmons i s  a senior physi­
cal education major and a member 
of the Phi Sigma Epsilon social 
fraternity. 
The wedding is  planned for 
March 8. 
Ki l patrick attends 
Ch ica g o  m eeting 
MISS JULIA Kilpatrick, home 
economics instructor, i s  attend­
ing a Regional Home Economics 
conference in Chicago this week. 
Thi s  meeting i s  a C entral Re­
gional conference for workers in 
home economics education. 
The leader of the conference, 
Dr. Johnnie Christian, program 
specialist from the United States 
office of education, will visit 
Eastern's campus the following 
week. 
Delta Si gs init iate 
new patroness 
MRS RHEA Storm was  formally 
initiated as  a patroness  to Delta 
Sigma Ep silon Sunday, February 
8 .  
Mrs .  Storm, who is  from Mat­
toon, has been house mother of the 
sorority for the past year. 
Mrs.  Bryan Heise and Mrs.  Don­
ald Alter, patronesses of the sor­
ority were at the ceremony . 
\ 
H o m e  Ee stu d ents 
a tte n d m eet ing 
BETTY M O O RE,  Myrna Miller, 
Marilyn Diel, O rpha Bower, and 
Jean Wattles attended the pro­
vince seventh workshop held in 
Chicago last week. The girl s  rep­
resented Eastern's home econom­
ics club. They were accompanied 
by Miss Elizabeth Wilson of the 
home economics staff. 
Delegate s are sent from home 
economics clubs in Iowa, lower 
Michigan, Illinois,  and Wi sconsin. 
P lea  p ro d uces p ictu res 
LAST WEEK' S plea  for  pictures 
of the 1952 graduation brought 
immediate results to the Warbler 
staff. Bob Black, former News 
editor now editing the Charleston 
Courier responded with several 
good ' shots .' 
At You r Favo rite Food 
Sto re or P h o n e  7 
Wednesday, February 1 
Harri n g ton to ta l k  
to Newma n - c lub Listen i ng roo m  sched u le 
Ma rriag e  
MIS S LOIS D ent was married to 
Dorris Winkler Saturday, Feb­
ruary 8.  Miss Dent is a jun­
ior home economics major from 
Mattoon. She is a member of D el­
ta Sigma Ep silon. 
Mr. Winkler, '52, i s  now serving 
in the armed services.  He is a 
member of Sigma Pi. 
Hono rary s peech 
co rrect ion f ra t  
init iates e leven 
I 
THE ALPHA Alpha chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Eta, speech cor­
rection fraternity, initiated 1 1  
people into key membership o n  
February 15  i n  the library lounge. 
Seven of thes e  members were the 
founders of the honorary frater­
nity on Eastern's campus. 
Included are : Mary Franklin, 
president ; Adaline Dougherty, 
vice-president ; Barbara Eppstein, 
secretary ; Nancy Hampton, treas­
urer ; Nadine Seprandio, Kay 
Moore, and John Simmons. Other 
members are Joyce Reynolds, 
Carolyn Girl, Tom Hashbarger, 
and Jerry Griffith. 
Initiation ceremonies were per­
formed by the sponsor, Dr. Mc­
Kenzie B uck . 
JIM HARRINGTON will discuss 
Cardinal Newman at a special 
communion breakfast of the New­
man club following 10 a.m. Mass 
Sunday, F'ebruary 22.  
Eastern's Newman club is  join­
ing with the 600 other Newman 
clubs in obs'ervance of National 
Cardinal Day February 22. These 
clubs,  which exist to promote the 
spiritual, social and intellectual 
welfare of their members, are 
named after the English cardinal , 
born 1 5 1  years ago. 
Cardinal Newman attained 
eminence in ,the Church of Eng­
land as a leader of the Oxford 
movement. He was .then received 
into the Catholic church at the age 
of 45,  was later made a cardinal 
and died at 89. His motto, " Cor 
Ad Cor Loquitur" ( Heart Speaks 
to  Heart) has been adopted as the 
motto of all Newman clubs. 
Many clubs will build their ob­
servance around the radio broad­
cast by Rev. Paul H allinan, 
Cleveland national chaplain, who 
will give an address on the CBS 
network at 10 : 3 0  a .m.  EST ' Sun­
day, February 22. Rev. John Daly, 
New York province chaplain, will 
be interviewed on "This  Week in 
Religion, " a presentation of the 
Dumont television network at 
5 : 40 p .m. E ST. 
Eastern's  Newman club has 50 
members. Marie Cerven is  presi­
dent. 
ce said t.o r'f'\e , 
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Wednesday 
3 p.m. Jazz at ithe Philharmonic, 
vol. 4 
4 p.m. Tchaikovsky : Symphony 
no. 6, B minor, op. 74 
7-9 p .m. Donizetti : La Figlia 
del Reggimento , 11 Campanello 
Thursday 
3-5 p.m. Wagner : Die Gotter­
dammerung, excerpts ; Pagani­
Kreisler : Concerto, violin, no. 1 ,  
D major;  Chopin : Mazurkas , vol. 
3 ;  Rachmaninoff : Songs ( Kure­
nko ) 
7-9 p.m. Benny Goodman Car­
negie Hall Concert, 1938 
Friday 
3 - 5  p.m. Songs of Brahms, 
Wolf ( Gerhardt ) ;  
Liebeslieder ;  Symphony 
Schubert, 
Brahms ; 
no. 4 
Monday 
3 p .m. Al Jolson 
4 p.m. Prokofieff : Concerto, 
violin, no. 2, G minor ; Classical 
Symphony, D major, op. 25 
7-9 p .m. Wasdale : The Red 
S hoes ; Lado : Symphonie Espag­
nole, op . 2 1 ;  B allet Music 
Tuesday 
3-5 p.m. Schumann : Concerto, 
Piano, A minor, op . 54;  Vocal 
Duets ( Lehmann, Melchior ) ;  Sym­
phony no. 4, D minor, op. 120 
7 p.m. Excerpts from Gershwin 
Musicales 
8 p.m. Morton Gould 
and L U C K I E S  
T A S T E  B E T T E R ! 
r-;;;· � . [) £ f\ N  i . . .  ! 
l 
I 
: ; 
Cleane� I=1resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke ? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 
--
Luckies taste better ·- cleaner, fresher, smoother ! 
Why ? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . .  
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . . .  
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
·the Regls-trar -I went. -lo see. ... .. ... e oean· S · •-e .t:, l"l'le ... o "''' ky tr1 .- - 1 "  tte sen ·d "Son, srnol<e l.uc ... , ,neijre dean . -yhe oean sa• , h '  'fheu're. fres .. . 
1hey're smoot • � i 
A S piegler William 
· Univer
sity 
N orthwester
n 
C A. T. Co. 
PRODUCT OJ.I' ��cl'� AMltRltCA' S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARET��S· : 
Today 
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